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petticoat special
Shirt Waists

Now arrivals, scores of
pretty styles, specially
priced for Monday

$1.45, s1.98
STORE WOMEN

All our for and that
sold for and up to $ J J

mSw

$1.95)

NEW DAINTY SUMMER DRESSE
Representing the popular fabrics, made up in smart,
effective designs which prevail during coming

MONDAY'S SPECIAL PRICES ARE

$5-0-0 $"7,50 $ft.75 $Q.75
$35.00 SUITS, $11.75

Cloth Tailored Suits women misses
$35.00, Monday 7S

tot now, left to right is. u pottkr, ir. v. MisYsma HAJtror citarmjs to. ut-ve- nt, av3 o'briett. isd cnnircfr. dutch
LORD. CHARU8 D. DBATON. BOTTOM ROW-BE- RT DAN WHITNEY, HARRY J. P. KI1RKN PHORT, WAI-
TER ROSICKY, J, J,

SCHOOL

Seool Board Deoides on Installation
is Spite of Cost.

NAMED

5Ki9 Mry; Aueila to Be Head or
SttersMW School Tmchtn1 1,1st

ta Considered by the
Board Monday.

An automatic elevator will be In

stalled tn the Omaha High school at
cost ot 13,000. The committee on build-Ic- e

And grounds will make this recom-

mendation to the Board ot Education
Monday night. The elevator wUl be a
combination passenger and freight.

"We planned auch an elevator when
the school u built." said &. Holovto-lne- r,

president ot the board, "blleVolng
it would cose about tl.ECO. We find it
will com about $3,000 but we are going
to puf It in

This elevator wit be Installed some-
time during the summer vocation. It

intended to relieve the congestion in
the halls and on tho stairways during
the shift between classes.

Mlev Mary N. Austin, eighth grade
teacher at Vinton school, will Joe princl- -
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Miss Hamilton, who will go
to a larger school.

Mason school prlnclpalshlp has not been
settled. Miss Emma Wheatley who re- -
slgnt as principal Mason will into
church work. Superintendent U.
Qratt conferred with principals over the
Mason school vacancy.

"Some of the principals do not want
to change, although they would
bigger schools and better positions,"
said Mr. Oraff. "And we certainly
cannot such an attitude.'!

Miss LUsle Banker of Faclfto school-ha- s

her resignation and
imay continue her present position.

Superintendent Qratt and the members
the teachers' committee will elect

teachers tor nest year at a meeting to
be held Monday afternoon. This com-
mittee will report lis action to the
Hoard of Education at the meeting Mon-
day evening.

TOSTEVIN TO SPEND THE,
SUMMER IN THE MOUNTAINS

Uarry Toatevin, president ot the Ben
Franklin club in Omaha, has gone
Lake Oconto, Colo., where he and his
wife will spend tho summer resting. Mr.
Tostevln, While Colorado, will attend
the meeting the National Press asso-
ciation in Colorado Springs, June It, IT

and E. Shcnsgreen and C. Trap-hage- n

will speak at the convention.

Mre You Blue ana Worried?
Nervous ? Some oi the time really ill ? Catch cold easily and frequest! snEet
from biliousness or headsche P Iho reason is thst your syite.ni does not rid ItselJ
ot tho poisons la the blood; Jutt as impossibles at it is Tor tho rete ot stove to rid
itself ot clinkers. The waste does to u exactly what the clinkers do to the stove)
make the fires' burn low until enough clinkers have accumulated and then prevent
Hs burninf f all. Your liver is sluggishyou are dull and heavy sleep does not
rest, not is food appetizing, la this condition Illness develop. Doctor Pierce's
Ooteea niedicsl Discovery eradicates the poisons from the body c glycerio alter
aUve extract made from blood root, goldea seal and mandrake root, stone end
cjwm reef, without tho mo of alcohol. No matter how strong tKs
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tne stomaen II apt to be " out of kilter " at times; In conse-
quence the blood is disordered, for the stomach is' the labo-
ratory (or the constant manufacture ot blood.

Mas. Braj. Buutn, el Pert Dow. Oat. Box M, wtHest "I lim
been a srest sufferer tor years from throat trouble, catarrh, todlgtsncn.
tmnMi troubles, btostlaff, cocuUstUoa and nerniusnass at tisMel would
be in M, then able to be up aceJn. Wss ucdw saeny dworeot doctor'
care, and wooU sot botvsr tor a little while. Umb I would dwa wtUk
chronic Inflsmmstlon all tiuoosfe im. For cicetovn yesrs I bad this
poljon In mr lUxtd. Atter Uylny nooriy YorytiUnr I cot worse. I road
in The Common 8rae ModleU Adler of Dr. Puree's QoUtn
Hadicel THtjYrv.iA Dr. Sato's Cat An fa Remedy. I bava taken tbe
'GoUen Modical BlocoTcry' and TPIasant PoUt.a and have used Are
bottlMOt r, Saee's Catarrh Remedy. 1 am now able to do toy work
and walk with pleasure. I Sol like a now woman. 1 enjoy everyUilej
kiwwkj to aud ttack Ood for leUtnir out lire long eaoacb to nad sometUng that made mo well koala

Df. Pierce's PeUets cegakto Ifm feiel fcterek.
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Tvlessalinc Petticoats in all
colors and sizes, $3.00 values for

Walking.
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$25 COATS, $10-'- $15
All our Womoni's Coats that sold at $22.50 and

choice '10 C&Ild ' 1 S
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MINER, BKNFORD, WEAVER, HBNRY
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BACK TO HOME AND MOTHER

High School Cadets Return from
' XiMOTari Valley Eacaapmeat.

GETTING READY JOB,

Wattle tne Week ntCams "Was tbe
Last formal Drill, Different

Companies "Will Stilt Meet
mu& Praotloe Alette.

At 11 &. m. ycatsrdor the Omaha
High school cadet regiment arrived at
the Union Station on the Northwestern
special from Missouri Valley, where the
annual encampment was held during the
current, week.

The cadets were met at the depot by
a large crowd of relatives and friends,
but beyond A few military salutes, there
was no exchange of greetings, as the ca
dets were immediately formed into com
pany tints preparatory to making the
march through town to the high school
grounds. Bquads of tour privates from
each company remained at the depot to
unload the baggage and assort and sepa-

rate each man's belongings. The cadets
must go to the station and collect their
property themselves.

Mnroli. to School Campus.
The regiment marched through the city

to the school campus, where, after the
rifles had been stacked and turned over
to the quartermaster, the cadeta were dis-

missed. The week at camp was the last
formal drill, with the exception ot the
competitive drill at Fort Omaha next
Wednesday. The different companies,
however, have planned to hold Informal
drills alone and praotloe the commands
that are likely to be given at the com-
petition. The routine ot "compel" has
been radically changed this year so that
no company has on advantage over the
other onee because of previous good
recards.

FRANK C. YATES RECEIVER
FOR ASSOCIATION

That the National Buslneu Men's as-

sociation was conducted In an "unbusl-nens-U- ke

and fraudulent manner" ia the
ruling ot Judge English, In receivership
proceedings brought against the com-
pany by W. B. Howard, auditor of public
accounts. Prank C. Yates was appointed
receiver by the court The company
made no protest It sold health, accident
and funeral benefit Insurance.

Skirts
Entirely now models,
just received, draped
and plain tailored
styles, specially fl
priced at

most
will season

$19.50,
$25.00, Monday

"COMMIT"

NATIONAL

SEVENTY-TW-O WOULD BE

CLERKS OR POSTAL CARRIERS

Seventy-tw- o candidates took the civil
service examination for the positions ot
clerks and carriers for tho postotflce
service at the examination' room on the
third floor ot the postotflce ' buldlng,
Blxty more will take the examination
Monday. The class was so large that
the examination periods had to be ex-

tended over two days. There is usually
a large" class for these-- places. This is
a special examination, called because the
list of ellglbles for these positions Is
exhausted; This is partly duo to the in-

creased forces ot clerks and carriers that
were required thro-g- h the inauguration
of the parcel post system January 1.

Sequel To
Love For

Maternal Instinct Greatly Developed hf
Teaching- Children to Loret their Dolls.

The little child's doll is mother to the
taaost romantlo falrr. Anft In th vm
that pais, tbe doll fades Into tho petals

m tua uc, iu vtvitu uto most won- -
orous of all transformations.

And now comes a more ssrious period

as tranquil as best effort can nroride.
This Is &ceompllshd with a wonderful

remedy known as Mother's Friend, an ex.
teres! application so penetrating in

as to thoroughly lubricate every
cord, nerre, muscle and tendon Involved.

There will be n pain, none of thatnausea or morning sickness, no sensationet distress or strain of expanding muscles.The nerves, too, will be calm, thus making-th- e

period one of restful days, of peacefulnights and a source of happiest anticipation.
The young, expectant mother must be care-iul- ly

watchful lest she become ateorUtd lathose mental distresses which lily prepare
her for the mcst important event in her

Friend rnsbles her to avoid all
etenistlen ot dread, worry or pain, and thus
she is preserved In health and strength to
take up the Joyful task of motherhood.

lou will find Mother's Friend on sale atnil drag stores at $1.00 a bottle. Do not fallto use it regulsrly as directed. Write to-d-

to Brad-e- ld Btgulator Co., 135 amar Bldg!.
Atlanta. Oa.. for their most valuable little
snide book for expecUnt mothers.

HI A Store Known
For Reliability

1
Our first and foremost thought is to have this store

a known for absolute reliability to maintain our present
nign standing in tne conncience ot the people. We handle nothing
but dependable goods and are careful that the designs are rigkt new,
artistic, distinctive. We. allow 3 days' trial on all purchases and make
exchanges gladly. We've built a reputation for dependability for generosity, for
better service, and for better values. It's a store you can depend upon absolutely
yes, every day in the week. CREDIT is given you on your own terms of payment.

DRESSER SPECIAL
Very unusual value,
should oU at a half
mora at least; a7c
ror, Special this (J.

I trail1 nl
111 1 iiii i nwft mi m i i 'u

u- - or'tCIAL M
Full size iron beds, well fin- - Bished in colors or bronze;
a strong, bed; spo-- fiJ ' Fclal for this A

III CTAW Jttg&sJ I

offering this

HcYfllSERATQRS

A splendid value, iced from
the front, sclentifla con-
struction, perfect air. circu

II nnd .2?.ri.f.s' HT75
I dry

Very economical.
sanitary.

JLoJI
Bale price.......
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Omaha Couple Surprises Friends by.
Marrying at Council iiluns.

4
DECIDE ON SPUE OF

Keep Mnrrinse a Secret for Four
Days Had Crossed tbe Illver

to See Newly Married
Krlcndu Start East.

Miss Elizabeth Quinotte. 18 years old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quin
otte, 1725 South Nineteenth street, who
was married Tuesday afternoon In Coun-

cil Bluffs to Harvey Foran of Omaha,
and did not tell relatives and friends in
Omaha of the ceremony, has admitted
that she Is a bride. She continued her
work as a stenographer in the law of-

fices of Simon & Sawtelle and neither
she nor her husband gave any Intima-
tion that they were married.

They went to Coitocil Bluffs Tuesday
to sea a newly marrted couple start on a
wedding trip. After the train left thoy
decided to get. married, too. The cere-
mony was performed by Judge Joseph
ot Council Bluffs. '

"I have known Harvey two years,"
said the bride. "We Intended to get mar-
ried next year anyway. When I told my.
parents they did not object"

Mr. and Mrs. Foran will live at the
home ot the bride's parents 'for a time.
Her husband Is employed by a local loan
firm.

up

gold

Look for Decision
in Eleotrio Light

Franchise Appeal
The lawyers who represented the city

and tho electric lighting company In argu-
ing the case in Washington are looking
for a decision from the supreme court
Monday on the validity ot the franchise
of .the electric lighting company. In the
lower court tht city wori oat and the
electric fighting company appealed In
hope ot a reversal that would restore Us
claimed rights. It this case is not In
cluded in the announced at
the coming sitting ot the court it will go
over until tall. Officials of the electric
lighting company from Boston have been
here in Omaha for eoma presumably
planning the next move tn the event ot
an adverse ruling.

Protest is Filed
Against New Park

Forty-eig- ht residents In the neighbor-
hood of Fourteenth and Blnney streets
have filed a protest with the city clerk
against the purchase ot the sulphur
rprings there for a "Bluff park, the
protest being based on the ground that
adjacent property will be assessed to pay
n port of the cost of the park. The
protestants set forth that they have suf-
fered because ot the recent tornado- - artd
would be unable to pay the assessment- -

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
Big Returns.

THIS BRASS BED
2-l-

mh Ptsts 75

2-In-
ch Post BRASS BEOS

A splendid value, heavy ch posts,
satin finish, any width, guaranteed
lacquer, a handsomQ, desirable bed, will
last a lifetime.

IRON

fAfi K.substantial
week

Tn BUFFETS

lation,

days,

to

'2

M&do of solid oak. golden,
Early English or fumed fin-
ish, well constructed, large
iTencn oevei mir-- nsrnr Hnoflnl T 0

sale

WEDDING SECRET NOW Many Work

MOMENT

adjudications

New Auto Route to
the Black Hills

Tom Hughes, traveling passenger agent
of the Missouri Pacific, hao returned
from a trip through the northern part of
Nebraska and says that things up there
are booming on the proBpect of an im-

mense wheat crop that now appears to
be beyond the possibility of any damage
from insects or weather.

On Automobile Boosters day Mr,
Hughes was at Baxllle Mills, an Inland
town in Knox county, and with George
A. Brooks, banker and proprietor of ' the
general store there, tode ISO miles In an
automobile, going along Uie Omaha, Ne-

braska and Wyoming highway. This is
a road that Is being constructed and
marked up the Elk horn river to Norfolk
and thence to Niobrara, through Bazlle
Mills. At Bazllle Mills there is a branch
to the west, passing through O'Nolll anl
following the Northwestern. At Chodrur,

I i I
66

POOR

SICK

y
Made in mahogany finish,
two large drawers and two
smaller ones; French bevel
mirror, a high 4 A7Cgrade dresser: ! Wspecially reduced. J.y.

OAK

A. splendid dlnlnsr tabic, made of pen-ul- ne

solid oak, fumed or Early Eng-
lish tlnieh; extension. An ex-ceptional value.

One motion collapsible
carts, half-inc- h rubber tires

t:ui!ipioio w 1 illhood and adjust-
able dash; price
onjy

3!?

there is a branch that goes up into tht
Black HlUs.

Over the ISO miles traversed by Messrs.
Hughes and Brooks the former counted
1,000 men working on the road and bridge!
along the route. All the low places in
the road havo been filled In and the hlllt
have been cut down, making it one oi
the finest drives in the west

LARGE NUMBERS OF
GOING TO

Apparently a majority ot the doctors
of Omaha and Nebraska are going to at4
tend the annual convention of the Na-
tional Medical association to be held In
Minneapolis next week.

Monday the Great Western will haul a'
special train loaded with the doctors
from Colorado and points west. Sunday
night Omaha and Nebraska doctors will
occupy threo cars and Monday night
there will be three more carloads of the
Nebraska medical men attached to the
regular train.

The Northwestern takes out a carload
of doctors tonight another Sunday and
still another Monday night

Here's the Answer"
TO GREAT HEALTH PROBLEM

"When you do not feel as well as you should when
you lack appetite, energy, strength and ambition .when

the liver is lazy and bowels clogged, sickness
' and suffering, you should try a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

e

Nature needs, assistance today and to neglect tho
matter only invites sickness and The Bittera has
helped of sickly-peopl- e and will help you, too

especially so in cases of

I

APPETITE

HEADACHE

FLATULENCY

CONSTIPATION

-

Mahogany Dresser

CO-CmR- TS

1 a

MINNEAPOLIS

DYSPEPSIA

INDIGESTION

BILIOUSNESS

AN9 MALARIA

1 I I

SOLID

HI

DOCTORS

THE

causing
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thousands
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